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Ootober 13, 1857, P. L. (1858) 611; March 5, 1858, P. L. 71; March
10, 1858, P. L. 90; March 11, 1858, (P. L. 96; (the two actsof) March
15, 1858, P. L. 109, 111; April 5, 1858, P. L. 206; April15, 1858, P. L.
270; (the two actsof) April 20, 1858, P. L. 354, 365; (the four acts of)
April 21, 1858, P. L. 371, 393, 419, 421; April 22, 1858, P. L. 468;
February24, 1359, P. L. 74; March 1, 1859, P. L. 89; (the two acts of)
March 16, 1859, P. L. 151, 156; April 4, 1859, P. L. 358; April 6, 1859,
P. L. 382; April 7, 1859, P. L. 400; April 9, 1859, P. L. 435; (the two
acts of) April 12, 1859, P. L. 528, 537; (the two acts of) April 13,
1859, P. L. 606, 615; April 14, 1859, P. L. 640; February22, 1860, P. L.
68; (the two acts of) March 27, 1860, P. L. 284, 287; (the two actsof)
March 30, 1860, P. L. 362, 378; (the two actsof) March 31, 1860, P. ~.

382, 459; repealedexcept‘sections III and IV, by act of March 31,
1860, P. L. 427; as to thosesectionsseeacts passedApril 22, 1863, P.
L. 531; March 12, 1866,P. L. 85; January7, 1867, P. L. 1369; May 21,
1869, P. L. 1267; February12, 1870, P. L. 32; February24, 1870, P.
L. 34; and the Constitution of 1873, Articles I, III and V; and the
actspassedJune11, 1879, P. L. 148; May 19, 1887, P. L. 128; May 23,
1887, P. L. 158; June3, 1893, P. L. 286; April 3, 1395, p. I.,. 32.

CHAPTERCCXXXVII.

AN AOT FOR ‘SUPPLYJlNG SOME DEFEOTS IN THE L~W FOR THE
RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Whereasby alaw of this provinceentitled “An actfor relief
of thepoor,” 1 it is provided,that the overseersof thepoor for
the respectivetownships,shall makeratesor assessmentsfor
the relief of thepoor,indigent andimpotentpersonsinhabiting
within the saidtownships. But it is not ascertainedwhat set-
tleinent shall renderonean inhabitant, relievableby the said
act:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby William Keith, Es-
qiifte, by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieu-
tenantand Governor, nuder William Penn,Esqnire,Proprie-
tary and Governor-in-Chiefof the Province of Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That where any unmarriedperson, not having
child or children,is or shallbe lawfully hiredasaservantinto
aiiy city, township or disti~ictin this province,auddidor shall
continueandabide in the same~service] during the spaceof

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705, Chapter 154.
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onewholeyear,such serviceshall be adjudgedanddeemeda
good settlementtherein.

And if anypersonshallbe boundanapprenticeby indenture,
andinhabitin anycity or townshipin this province,suchbind-
ing andinhabitingshallbeadjudgedagoodsettlement.

And if any person,who hereaftershall cometo inhabit in
any of the saidtownshipsor districts, shall, for himself andon
his own account,executeanypublic annualoffice or chargeof
the said townshipor district during thewholeyear,andshall
bechargedwith andpayhis sharetowardsthe countytaxesor
leviesfor thepoor of the saidtownshipor district, thenheshall
be adjudgedanddeemedto havea legal settlementin the same.

And that no other personor personswhatsoever,who shall
come into any county, city, township or district, within this
province, shall be adjudgedto have procureda legal settle-
ment in such county, city, township or district, unlesslie or
they shall really andbonafide take a leaseof a tenementor
plantationof the yearly value of five pounds,or unlesshe or
they give sufficient security for the discharge of the said
county., city, township or district, to be allowed by any two
justicesof the peaceor magistratesof suchcountyor city.

Provided always, That where any person or personsare
comeinto any county, city, township or district, in this prov-
ince, out of anyother county,city, township or district, or out
of any other placeor province, and being likely to become
chargeableto theplacewheretheyareso cometo inhabit,have
beenor shallhe requiredby the overseersof the poorto return
from whencethey came,or give securityfor the dischargeof
the county,township or placewheretheyare cometo inhabit,
he, sheor they refusing andneglectingso to do shall not be
deemedto haveacquireda legal settlementby their conthiu-
ancein theplaceor placeswherethey areso cometo inhabit,
but that uponcomplaintmadeby the overseersof the poor of
the propertownship or district, to anyoneor more of the jus-
tices of tile peaceor magistratesof the propercounty or city
respectively,whereany of the saidpersonsrefusingor neglect-
ing to return or give security,or comingto settle in anytene-
meat.or plantation underthe saidyearly value of five pounds,
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or not otherwiseobtaining a lawful settlement,accordingto
the true meaningoI,this act, shall resideor be found at the
time of suchcomplaint,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor
anytwo justicesof the peaceof the county or city whereaily
of the saidpersonswho arelikely to be chargeableto the town-
ship or place wherethey reside or shall cometo inhabit, by
their warrant, to removeandconveysuchpersonor personsto
the county, city, township or place,where, he, she or they
[were] last legally settled,either as native, householder,so-
journer,appprenticeor servant,unlessheor theygive sufficient
securityfor the dischargeof the saidcounty,city or township,
to be allowedby the saidjustices.

Provided always, That if any person or personsshall find
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order or determina-
tion which anyof the saidjusticesof thepeaceor magistrates
shall make in any of the casesabovesaid,suchpersonor per-
sonsshallhaveliberty to appealto thenext generalquarter-
sessions[of the peace]of the countyor city wheresuchdeter-
mination shall be made, who, upon hearingof such appeal,
shall have full power finally to determinethe same,and to
award costsas the justicesof the peaceat their quarter-ses-
sions in Great Britain, by a statutemadein the eighth and
ninth yearsof King William tile Third, areempoweredandre-
quiredto do in suchcases.

And if anypersonbe removedby virtue of this act from one
county,city, township or place to another,by warrant, under
the handsandsealsof two justicesof the peaceor magistrates
as aforesaid,thatthe overseersof thepoor of the townshipor
district to which the said personsshall be so removed, are
herebyrequired to receive the saidpersons. And if any of
the said overseersshall refuseor neglectso to do, he or they
so offending, upon proof thereof by one or more credible wit-
nessesuponoathor affirmation,before anyoneof the justices
of the supremecourt of this province, shall forfeit for each
offensethe sum of five pounds,to the use of the poor of th~
township or district from which suchpersonwasremoved,to
be leviedby distressandsale of the offender’s goods, by war-
rant under the hand and seal of the justices of the said su-
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preme court, which they are herebyempoweredand required
to make,directedto the constableof the township wheresuch
offender or offendersdwell, returning the overplus(if any be)
to the owner or owners. And for want of sufficient distress,
then the offender to be committed to the gaol of the county
wherehe dwells, thereto remainwithout bail or mainprisefor
the spaceof forty days.

Provided always, That all such persons,who think then’-
selvesaggrievedwith any suchjudgmentof the said two jus-
tices, may appealto the next generalquarter-sessionsof the
peace,to be held for the county or city from which the said
person was so removed. And that the appeal against any
order for tile removal of any poor personout of any township
or place shall be had, prosecutedand determined,at the gen-
eralquarter-sessionsof the peacefor the county,city or place,
from whencesuchpoor personsshall beremoved,doth lie, and
not elsewhere.

And to the endthat the moneyraised only for the relief of
such asareimpotentandpoor may not be misappliedandcon-
sumedby the idle, sturdy anddisorderlybeggars:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That every such person,as from the twenty-fourth day
of June,in the presentyearone thousandsevenhundredand
eighteen,shallbe upon the collection,andreceiverelief of any
county, city or place, and the wife andchildren of any such
personcohabitingin the samehouse(suchchild only excepted
as shall be by the overseersof the poor permitted to live at
home,in orderto havethe careof andattendanyimpotentand
helplessparent)shall, upon the shoulderof the right sleeveof
theuppergarmentof everysuchperson,in anopenandvisible
manner,wearsuchbadgeor mark as is hereinaftermentioned
andexpressed: (Thatis to say)alargeRomanP,togetherwith
the first letter of the nameof the county,city or placewhereof
such poor personis an inhabitant, cut either in red or blue
cloth, asby the overseersof the poorit shallbe directedandap-
pointed.

And if anysuchpoor personshallat anytime neglector re
fuseto wear suchbadgeor mark as aforesaid,and in manner
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aforesaid, it shall andmay be lawful for any justice of the
peaceof the county,city or placewhereany suchoffenseshall
be coinnuitted,upon complaint to him for that purposemade,
to punish everysuch offender for everysuch offense,either by
orderingof his or her relief or usualallowanceon thecollection
to be abridged,suspendedor withdrawn; or otherwise,by com-
mitting such offenderto the Houseof Correction,thereto be
whipped, andkept at hard labor for any numberof days,not
exceedingtwenty-one,as to the saidjustice should seemmeet.

And if any suchoverseerof the poor shall relieveany such
poor person, not having or wearing such badge or mark as
aforesaid,beingthereofconvicted,upon theoathor affirmation
of one or more credible witnesses,before any justice of the
peaceof the county or city wheresuch offenseshall be com-
mitted, shall forfeit for every such offensethe sum of twenty
shillings, to be leviedby distressandsaleof the goodsof every
suchoffender,by warrantunderthe handandseal of any such
justice,onemoiety thereofto the informer,andthe otherto the
poor of the township or placewherethe offenseshall be com-
mitted.

(PassedMay 31, 1718. Apparentlynever consideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time in accordancewith
the proprietary charter. See Appendix IV, Section II, and Hill’s
letter and Fane’s opinion in Appendix V, Section I, and the Acts
of Assembly passedMarch 29, 1735, Chapter 336; August 19, 1749,
Chapter 379. Repealedby Act of March 9, 1771, Chapter635.

CHAPTER CCXXXVIII.

AN ACT ‘FOR THE VESTING THE HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND LYING
IN PHILADELPHIA, LATE THE ESTATE AND INHERITANCE OF WIL-
LIAM CLARKE, OF LEWES, IN THE COUNTY OF ~US.SEX, DECEASED,
IN TRUSTEES,TO BE SOLD FOR THE PAYMENT OF HIS DEBTS. &c.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this assemblythat Wil-
liam Clarke, late of Sussexcountyon Delaware,gentleman,in
his lifetime, to wit, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
four, was indebtedto sundrypersonsin severalgreatsumsof
money,andat the sametimewas an accomptantto the Crown
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